The Glass House * 2895 N. Oakland * Decatur Il.
Phone (217) 875-7077 Toll Free (888) 469-7077

www.GlassHouseStore.com

Flier Issues
First let me start off by apologizing
to our loyal customers that may not
have gotten their flier in time for our
big fall sale. Because of all the heavy
political ads being mailed about the same time as our
fliers, we took a back seat to the all important political
mail. Unfortunately we weren’t aware of this pecking
order until after the fact.
To ensure that you don’t miss out on any of our events
or classes, we ask that you sign up for our email notices.
We promise that we won’t sell our email list to anyone
and won’t be a pest either. When the fliers are put on
our website, I notify our email list of this and they can
get their fliers before the snail mail arrives. (Now I
know how they got this term of endearment!) So please
call us with your email address or go on our website
(www.glasshousestore.com) and sign up for our
newsletter) We appreciate your business and hopefully
this will never happen again!

One Stop Glass Shop
Thanks

I

was just reading in the newest FREE
issue of Stained Glass News about why your
local stained glass store is so important.
Your store is a place that you can come in and ask
questions about your projects or bounce off any ideas
about the technical stuff. It is a place where you can go
and look at glass and ask the professional’s opinion at
no charge. You ask questions about how a tool works
and call for help if you have problems with your grinder
or soldering iron. It is truely a place that everyone knows
your name, except maybe Steve.
The Glass House Has To Offer You:
* Over 800 colors and textures of glass IN STOCK!

HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-6, Thur 9-8, Sat 9-3.
BIG
SALE

AFTER TURKEY SALE
Join us for our third annual

AFTER
TURKEY SALE on Nov. 26 & 27.
Besides the In-house unadvertised
specials during those 2 days,
we are playing our Shake & Roll

Discount Bonus game.

You are the captain of your own discount ship and you
get to make the call! You roll the dice once and what
number you get reflects what discount that you get off
of your purchases. If you roll a 12 you get 12% off all
of your regular priced merchandise. And, if you roll a
lucky 7 you will get 15% OFF! This a great chance to
buy that grinder or iron or even a Portable Glass Shop
you have been wanting. May the odds be with you!
We are extending the discount towards any regular
priced gift items in the store! So if you’re too busy to
make something for Aunt Martha, we may have
something just perfect for your favorite Aunt! Start your
Christmas shopping early and save money!

Beginner Stained Glass Class
Join us for our next Beginner Stained

Glass Class starting Tues. Jan 11,
6:30-9:00. The class fee includes
professional tools and your glass for
Jan 11
your first project. You will be taught
by professional teachers with over 50
years of combined experience.
We want you to learn a new hobby as well as have fun
in the process! The class meets one night each week for
5 weeks, and the fee is $170. All we need to hold your
seat in class is $85 when you sign up.
In this class you will make 2 projects using the copper
and that doesn’t include all of the specialy art glass foil method and learn everything you will need to do
stained glass at home. Take a magical journey with us
* 3300 Bevel Clusters IN STOCK!
and make stained glass your favorite hobby!
More Clusters than most dealers
* Over 200 colors of Fusible Glass IN STOCK! Pssst. . .This would make a great Christmas present!
Add to that all of the other fusible products

Christmas Open House
* Over 8000 Colored Bevels & Dichroic Bevels
December 4 10-3pm
IN STOCK !
We thank you for keeping your stained glass dollars Open House The Glass House would like to invite you
here and we will work hard to come up with exciting
to our Fourteenth Annual Christmas Open
new classes, new tools, new glass and new books so House. A fun filled day of special bargains, quick & easy
you can enjoy your hobby for many years! gift ideas and refreshments.
©Nov. 2010 The Glass House The festivities will be on December 4, from 10:00-3pm.

